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.OR AN G E^LE A VES.~

.Yesterday was a red hot day.

.The hot Weather continues.

.The sound of the hammer is nev-
*er ctnsiugiu'Oraugeburg.

.Oapt. Mortimer Glover's office
ftooks flue on uearing completion.
.The Prcsidcntls said to be im-

tyrovmg.
.There will be too much raiu pres

¦enlly.
^-iSitc^i improvement is made in

"the Post Office since the move.

.Few interior towns in the State
are growing faster thau Oraugeburg.
.What delightful evenings we are

having for moonlight.promeuades!
.Are we to have no more evening

.entertainments in our towu?
.Locals are so scarce that it is

hard for editors to keep Out of mis-
xjhief.
.A strip of land one inch wide

-Bud 300 feet long was sold in Mil-,
waukie for-$1500.
.Give us more shade trees on our

.streets, and especially a row down
*the centre ofAmelia stroet.

.Maj. Whaley's office, when paint
-cd and finished up, will look right
>neat.

.Mrs. Stroman is repairing the.
bouse occupied by Cnpt. II. C. Wan-
namaker.

.Messrs T. Kohn, J. M. Brunson
.and P. W. Btdl deave to-day for New
York to lay in fall stock.

I g.The paiut brush has commenced
.on Mr. Lous' store as also upon Maj.
Whaley's office.
.Two communications from Green

ville, coming too late, will receive at¬
tention next week.
.We rcgre-.-'to hear of the illness

.of a little son of Hon. J. W. Moselcy,
and hope for his -early recovery.
.Mr. L. II. Wannarnaker return-

»ed from his Ureenville trip on Mon-
'day night'looking Trtnch invigorated.
-.A mad dog was killed in town on

Saturday after biting several persons.
We trust that nothing serious will
result.
.A number of colored teachers

from Orangcbhrg have returned from
.the TeacbcVs I nslitnte"bringing their
.certificate of attendance.
.The City Fathers are havihg

nice crossings made on our streets
which will be a great comfort in wet
wcat'her.
.Mr. J. P. Forgusou takes the

iplaoc of Mr. Tay lor for a short time
at this place as night telegraph oper¬
ator.

.The cotton crop we believe, as de
veloped in the hist week, is more in

. jured by the drought than we aL first
thought.
.The p'üs in the President's wound

becoming again obstructed, another
incision was made on Monday for its
Release.

.Mr. »famos A. iTnmiHon who has
moved to tödgclield'County was on a
visit to Ornngeb'urg this week. He
iu looking well and hearty.
.The communication of Mr. R dd

*win will appear next week, as it ca ae
too late for insertion in the propercolumn.
.The August nru teors arc predict¬

ed for last night, and may be expect¬ed also tonight. Look out for them
in the Northeast.
.The Messrs Peixottie from Col¬

umbia were in Orangeburg this week
with the view of making investments
in real estate in our thriving town.

.The fist bale of new cotton was
sent by Mr. S. M. Guess of Barn/well
'County to Pelzer Podgers & Co. last
Week. BarnWell also sent the first
tiale last jear.
.The municipal election in .Green¬

ville on Monday resulted in a kind of
drawn Wt'tle, five Democrats and two
Indenpendents being elected. It was
Tather a victory for the wet party.
.The first bale of new cotton from

'Georgia sold in Cincinnati this weekat38?ctsper pound, and the first
liale of Tennessee cotton was sold in
Nashville for 50 cts per pound.
.Let our farmers plant a plenty of

turnips and Irish potatoes this yearand cure grass for hay wherever they
can, and much will be done towards
relieving the scarcity of provisions.
.Mr C. J. Stroman^s rice crop on

Dean Swamp, worked by water cul¬
ture, is as good, if not better, this
year than ever. 275 acres waving inthe summer breeze is a fino sight for
our middle country.
.We hear ofan Orangcbnrg partywho are going down to the "Land ofFlowetVinthe Winter prospectingfor Orange plantations. It is said

that Northern men investing in them
arc making fortunes.
.The rain on Sunday afternoon

and night is the first that has pene\rated the ground for months. It is
however too late to do much good.The forms are all dropping from the
cotton, and corn, as a general thing,is a failure already.

.Capt H. G. Waunatnaker moves
in a few days to Dr. Barton's new
house near the Lutheran Church, and
Mr. L. H. Wannamaker to one of Mr
Scoville's on Glover Street and Mr.
Isom Cummings moves in the other.

.Mr. A. C. VVightman will resume
thej exereisesöf his school at Shady
Grove on the llrst Monday in Septem
ber, his contemplated visit to Germa¬
ny being postponed. ThiB will be
good news to the people ofthat sec¬
tion.
.We were pleased yesterday with

a call from Mr. A. N. Wannamaker,
formerly of our town. He is now

clerking for the prosperous house of
A. T. Martin, of Columbia. He is a,
clever fellow, and we wish him good
luck.
.The Agricultural Society meets

on Sat urday at the Fair Building and
the important subjects of the "fence
law" and "immigration" will be dis¬
cussed. Thanks to Secretary Kirk
Robinson for an invitation to be pres¬
ent.
.Mr. R. M. Smith, m excavating

in the yard of the Barton building
which he is now repairing, exhumed
a strangely shaped piece of -Etone
which is nowc-n Our table. It seems
to be the relic of some Indian uten¬
sil.
.On our return from a trip in the.

country, yesterday, we found waiting
us a basket of delicious peaches as a

present from our esteemed pupil, Mr.
R. E. Wannamaker, which we richly
enjoyed and highly appreciate..
Stich attentions are always truly
gratifying.
.The Soiree at the Fair Building

last Friday night tvasia complete suc¬
cess. Tho young people enjoyed
themselves in '-the trip of the fantas¬
tic toe," and a number of older fol.es
sat around enjoying the general pleas
ure. The eflect of Miss Thompson's
teaching upon the dancers Was mark¬
ed.
.Dr. T. A. Jones, of the Fork,

has the best piece of corn that we
have seen in our travels in the Conn
ty. It is tour acres, near the river
swamp, and we believe will make tif
ty bushels to the acre. It was planted on the 9th of June. His rice ad
joining is also splendid.

.'Squire N. C. Scott, Sylvania, O,writes; "1 hnvelföeh a great sufferer
for fifteen years with Brights Disease
of the Kidneys. For weeks at a time
was unable to get out of bed; med vn
rious internal remedies, but they gave
me no relief. I wore two of Prof. Guil-
metto's Kidney Pads six weeks' and
I now know i am entirely cured.
.Miss Thompson requests us to

state t hat the second session of her
lancing school commenced last nightand that it is important that all who
intend joining should do so at once.
There will hie twelve lessons in this
session, the evenings being Monday.Wednesday and Friday of each week
and the terms $3,50 for adults and $2-
.50 for children.
.The burning of Mr, J. IL Fel¬

ler's house was an outrage that ought
t.o he ferreted out '.o the last trace.
\V6 trust that the efforts to find thejruiity party will be untiring. For the
protection of :i communitv nrscri
o ght t lie ,p cdil\ and scyei ly uu-
ished. I f there is any phice tliub men
ought to feel secure it is at their
homes and "under their own vine and
(ig tree."

_L OjO A L
Wild Cat..A wild cat was killed

.>y a colored boy on Col. A. 1>. Frede¬
rick's place on Monday. It was a

young animal, but large and line look¬
ing. Mr. Wm. Chainpy of our town
bought it and stuffed it, making it
look as natural as in life. Co and
see it.

Cow Stealing..Joe Robinson was
brought up before Trial Justice Ray
sor on Monday* on a charge of steal
ing a cow from R. L. Williams Esq.He was, upon the preliminary ex
ami nation, bound over for trial in the
Court of^General Sessions.

Another Venture..The Edge-field Chronicle is the name of a new
paper just started in Edgefield Coun¬
ty by Messrs. Durisoe <fc Daley. It
is a well printed and newsy looking
paper, and commences its career
under favorable auspices. We wish
it all success.

Licensed..We are glad to see that
Conference has licensed Mr. HenryS. Wannamaker to preachs He is a
most excellent young man, and we
believe will become a shining light in
his denomination. We wish him all
success in the noble profession he
has chosen.

Ricr-onr oi' Trade..We return
thanks to Secretary Blackburn for a
splendid copy of the Report of the
Cincinnati Hoard ol Trade and Trans
portation for 1880. it contains most
valuable statistics and interestingreading mat ter, and should be ill the
hands of every man of business.

New <fe Secondhand ENOiNEs.-Take
notice that Straus it Co are offeringthe finest lot of second hand enginesund new engines at cheaper rates than
can be obtained anywhere. A fine
lot of them will arrive in a few days,and parties desiring to buy will find
it to their interest to call and exam¬
ine them.

Hauling..See card of Mr. J. G.
Posted iu this issue. He hus bought
out Mr. Sain, as mentioned in our

last, and proposes to do a live haul¬
ing business. He will also run the
Omnibus, and after a while, being a
Railroad man, he will doubtless sub¬
stitute street cars, which is the next
step in the 'march of progress for
Oraugeburg. Much success to Mr.
Posted, "whose business promptness
will never fail.

Death..Again we are called upon
to chronicle the appearance iu our
midst of the grim monster. On
Tuesda}' Mrs. Heidtman, the mother
of our worthy townsmau, Mr, J. L.
Heidtman, died at the residence of
her son in law, Mr. Abial Lathrop.
She had been in declining health for
over a year, and, at last, herconstitu
tiou succumbed to the encroachments
of desease. She was a lady of
estimable qualities, and a consistent
member of the Lutheran Church.
Her fuucral took place yesterday.
We extend our deeoest sympathies
to the bereaved family.
Serenading..The üdisto ©and

went out on Monday for the purpose
of serenading Mr. BooneOweus, their
efficient leader, and his fair bride, on
their return from the bridal tour
amoung the mountains. After dis¬
pensing delightful music, thejr were
taken in and handsomely refreshed
by the serenaded party. After this
the boys went down and serenaded
the beloved Dr. Elliott, and theythought they would make Capt. Dib¬
ble's sleep sweeter in his uew home,
it being the first t .ghtof his removal
to his new and splendid quarters on
Russell street.

Immigrants..The Barnwell Peo¬
ple says that immigrants in that
County have proven a failure. They
are dissatisfied with their employersand their employers are mutuallydissatisfied with them. The difficul¬
ty is, brother, that we don't get the
right kind. By the statistics of wa¬
ges in different Stales of the Uniou,
we don't believe South Carolina is
rich enough yet to get better labor,
aud besides that, our farmers arc too
accustomed to the go easy style of
the present labor. The kind of im¬
migrant we waut in South Carolina
is the land buyer.

i. ¦ -i rv . * ..

Almost Crushed..As Mr. D. II.
Pace, a machinist, who had visited
ourCount}' for the erection of some
works, was taking the train on Fri¬
day morning, he was almost crushed
between the wheels of the cars. He
was delayed a little by attending to
an express package, and the train
getting well under way, he attempted,with a valise iu his hands, to catch
the railings in one hand from the
platform and jump in. He, however,
missed his foothold and his body
swung back against the car between
it and the platform while he hold on
with one hand. Lt this perilous
position he managed to hold him¬
self until the cars were stopped and
he was rescued. It should serve as a
warning to those venturing too much
in jumping on the train.

School Meeting..We are re¬
quested by the Public School Trus¬
tees'of North Orange School District
to say that a meeting of all citizens
of the School District patronizing or
interested in the white school in the
District is called at Jamisons on
n.!Xt Tuesday for the purpose of con¬

sidering sclu o' matters, and especiat-¦1 ,. for deciding upon the location of a
site upon which to build a new school
house, and to make arrangements for
the building of the same. Let every
man turn out who is interested and
strive to promote the harmony and
success of the meeting. Lot each
remember that the school house can't
be nearest to everybody, and the
general good must bo the guideBuild your school house without do
lay, join public and private funds to¬
gether, and keep a good school open
at least nine or ten months, and youwill bloss your community. Let tlK
meeting be well attended.

A SiiAiti'ek Akkkstkd..A pro¬tended detective was taken up and
lodged in jail on Monday for try¬ing to practice some of his sharptricks. It appears that some roguehad boon stealing Mr. Riggs' lumber
and he had offered a reward for the.
thief. In order to get the reward
this sharper adopted an ingenious,but as it proved, a rather clumsytrick. He decoyed a voided lay
into Mr. Biggs' lumber yard, and told
him to stay there and look for a bot¬
tle or llask ho had hid under the
lumber until he returned, lie then
wont up and got the police down Id
capture the boy he said he had
caught stealing the lumber. On his
way down however, the party met the
boy, who had come out. While the
police were going around to the
Western side of the yard, ho again
managed to decoy the boy back into
the yard to the position in which he
had Ii f him. The maneuver, however-,
was too thin to blind the police ami
he was taken up and put in jail.
Cattle "Cnr.kk Camp-Meeting..

It was our pleasure last week to Spendthree dAys at old Cattle Creek, en¬
joying social intercourse and renn-
ion wiih old f. iends, an 1 Imbibing!ho
pure r digious teachings of the ex-
collent corps of ministers present.Among those we may mention Revs.
Brown, Darby, Richardson, Shuford,Platt, Price, Melton, Ruskiu, Auld
Pooser aad Stoudenmire. The stir-

ring sermons, warm-hearted friend¬
ship and good old Methodist singirg
could uot fail to make an impression

It in good to come. The
hospitality of the teut-hold-

no't be surpassed in any
immunity. Straugeis, if
any, were made to forget
were strangers, and to feel
.verywhere. The historic
fas of this old camp-ground
wear awsy, but every day
deeper interest in the com-
jonsiderable improvements
ruiado, and a determined
de etlbrt is maid tested to

^imp-meeting up. May it
Iowa. On Sunday a'fine re¬
am was present from

^urg. "Without mentioning
19 desire to return our thanks

lie attention and kindness
'to us. The remembrance of

it will t'ujvays awaken the pleasantost
emotioi,

Tribute of ltCMpcCt,Pas3(r?l by Ziou Church, August
7 th 18SJ

Miss lamina Auld Sallcy, aged IG
years, nftiember ol the Bible Class
of Ziou Him rch Sabbath School, lias
left us.
We pause reverently at the above

announcement, and obedient to the
teiiehingof pur faith, however weak,
bow our heads, because "Thou didst
it."

After a sharp, short illness of onlythree days, she'succumbed to the de¬
stroyer and fell asleep, July 27th.

Blessed sleep! The waking 'shall
be on the "morn" whose sun will be
the presence of the Lord God; -And
there shall be no night there, and
they heed nocandle, neither light of
of the sun," for the Lord God givetbthem light, and they shall reign for¬
ever and ever.
To human eyes, hers promised-tobe a long, bright life. Health, the

gushing ardor of unchecked youth, a
soul fulness, brimming Over and free,
as some mountain stream. Yet it
plcsaed God to remove her, and the
sunshine of yesterday, is exchanged,for the clouds of to'day.
"Meekly she did resign the earthly load
'Of death, called life, which us from life

doth sever
Her works are left and all her goodendeavors
Remain behind, to show us which way she

hath trod.
In the decease of our companionfriend and sister scholar, we recog¬nize the Providence, while it appalsreminds us, "Ye shall know here¬

after."
We may lovingly tend her restingplace, love jicr memory, and hope to

gain the lu3.se, to which she hath

Ri;soj.^B^g&hal, in the death of
Emma Salley, our Sabbath
School bassist a zealous scholar and
friend.

'Resoi.Y'ED, That a page in our
minute book be dedicated to her pre¬cious memory.

Resoi.vbD; That a copy of these
preambles ami resolutions be sent to
her immediate i'ahiiiv.

«Est
author
the local

Kl? to
That, our Secretary be
express the «hove, in

IV H. Rakton,
.Sti pei'iiiteiideiiL, Z. S. S.
ue.v,

Secretary, S. Si
N. >\ 11 \v

Wee! I.v be 1.1.Corrected oi
A: Sluvh.i,,

PkTUAV, JuilC lt'», 1881.
COT ! ON

Mkhiungs . M\fa\Low Mid.'.'iir..,-.. 81t Ordinary. M^_».5
PROVISIONS

i orn. !¦><¦' s0
New Corn .

PM*.'.1
1 odder; per 1,00 lbs.1
Hollah Kice..
Mpsx iAi, \<vt {es:.0 PAVILION 11CTRL,

rjor the Summer nionlhs:
Rate- $1 50, $2<:iud 32 ."<() per flay.Aecoi'ilinj* to Location ¦>!* Room,

E. T. < >A ILL.YKD. Proprietor,
Uliar|tf>ton, S. (1

Lo;-it or Stolen
ON Wcdno:-duy, July 20th. one Gold

IftgHfli Lever Watch, No. I2,«13,maker, oscph Johnson; Liverpool linglaud; Private iniatii ittf«1«.l-r c««ie, 1,924.Oi.t^ith- eajic, M M; Go'd chain at
t: died, c.vis: :i:i.( with honk or catch brok
eii oil*. A liberal reward is ollered for lb«
1 t iftiVerv o! same.

C. >Y. CI LLER,
.Tiilv '.'.'.th 1S&1.
jlilv 28 i2t

pialaria *» an Unseen Vaporous
Toison, spreading disease and death in manylocalities, for which quin! e is no genuine an-
titode. hut lor the effects of which Hosteller's
Stoni if h Hilter* is not only a thorough reme¬
dy, hnt a reliable preventativc. To this (act
there is nn overwhelming anay of testimony,cOendinjj pvcf a period of thirty year6. All
di oi <>f the Jiver, 6totrtnrh and bowels
arr n'sri ronrtucrerl hy the Bilters.

Kor sale by all DniRRists and Dealers
? {generally. ^

HAY! HAY! CORN! OATS! OATS!
8013ales prime Eastern. Hay.

.A- lot ofprime "White Corn.
ALSO

Bed rust proof Seed Oats
NOW is your time to bny a lot of choice Abbeville raised oat'o>

Seeds must advance with a light crop.

3 Tailor Gins on Hand.
ALSO

A fresh supply of Family Groceries including delicacies for invalids.
Lunch and Potted tongue, potted Lain, unehovey paste, can mackerel, sal¬
mon, and lobsters, gelatine, fresh crackers, cut loaf aiid powdered sugars,
Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Oolong teas.

20.1881..iy NEXT TO HENRY KOHN.

1

uriative in its
ttibutes.

1
ojTTnc Stands acknowledged

Sold by

OrjBiigeburg, C
oet 1 1S80ly

Of Sewing Machines.

It has the Fioest Fished WooSl
Work, aud is the

BEST MADE
Machine in the Market.

.ItsShnttle is Self-threadiug,
Its Needle is Self setting,
Its Bobbins can be filled without

removing work Or attachments.

So simply constructed and Liglit-
Ruuuing, that a child can use it.

Warreuted for five years.

THE UNDEESIGNED*
I MIVi'H to Iii» fri<'ii'*ie naid tlic"_F public, at the store recent.'y occupied
by

A full Stock of (Jeneral

MERCHANDISE.
A call Holioitod jmd satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will bo made a iiieäalty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
June 1 lobuly

MELLIOHAMFS
HIftIf SCHOOL.

-o-
THE 10th ANNUAL SESSION

of this School will comimnce on the

FIRST MONDAY
SEP T E M BE R 1881.

-o-

Boys are prepared for College
or Business, and young ladies given
a finished couk.se.

-6-
Renewed efforts will bo made to

make this School even more accepta¬
ble and efficient, if possible, than it
has boon during the past Nine Years
of its successful and uninterrupted
progress. No pains will bo spared
in the thorough training, morally and
intellectually, of every pupil in at¬
tendance.

All the ExoiisH Branches, be¬
sides Latin, Greek, and French are

regularly taught.

EST Book-Kt*epinirs Pen¬
manship aad the lütliies ©f
13 USllieSrf receive special aiteniion.

-6-
The aim of the Principal is the

Heart as well as the Mind of the
pti| il in the cultivation ofcorrect and
iiinobling moral principles.

terms oer month:

Primary and Intermediate.$2.00.
Advanced English.$2.50.
Latin, Greek, French aud Book-
Keeping, each, extra, 50 cts.

Liberal deductions made where
more than one pupil attends from a

family.
Board can be obtained at from 10

to 12 dollars per month.
For further particulars apply to,

STILES K. MELLICHAMP,
Principal.

Orflogcburg, S. C, Au£. 4, 1381.

!?ou ti» Carolina Rail Road
Passenger Department

'CHANGE op seirEDtfL*.
On and after May 15th, 1881, Paflpcnge*

Truing on this Rond will run as follow* *

(till further notice.)
"Greenvtll* Express Train.

QorNO EAST (DAILY EXCEPT 8ÜKDAY.)
Leave Columbia at.....6 00PM
Arrive at Carnden at.8 46 "

Leave Orangeburg.7 67 "

Arrive atOhtrrlcston.10 45 "

GOING WEST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY".)
Leave Charleston at. 6 00 A M.
Leave Orangeburg at. 8 43
Leave Camden at............ 6 16 *'

Arrive at Columbiaat.»10 35 u

Way Freight and Passenger traiaB^Dail^
Except S"anuays.

GOING EAST.

*Leave"Colurabia. .6 30 X Ikjt
A'rrive at Cumden.12 49 P M
Leave Orangeburg...10 13 A M
Arrive at Augusta.. 3 20 P M

" Charleston. 1 66 P M
GOING WEST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT.)

* Leave Charleston. 9 05 A M
»' Augusta. 7 55 '*

lt Orangeburg..... 120 P M
Arrive at Columbia. 6 30 ..

* Tm-sengera leaving Columbia or Char¬
leston on thexe trains have to change can
at BranchviUe to reach Charleston at 1 55
p m or Columbia at 6 30 p m.

Night Express Trains.Daily.
GOiNG EAST.

Leave Columbia.9 00 PM
.' Orangeburg.12 31 A M

Arrive at Augu ta. 7 25 '*

" Cbarleston. 6 35 "

GOING WE»T, DALY I

Leave Charleston. 8 10 P M
" AugiiBta. 7 00 "

' Orungeburg. 1 62 A M
Arrive at Columbia.-.v.v.. 6 30 "

(hi Columbia Division Night Express
Trainb run daily; all other trains daily ex¬

cept Sunday.
On Augusta Division all Passenger Trains

run daily.
Sleeping Curs are attached to Night Ex-

oiess Trains.berths only $1.60.between
Columbia, Charleston and AugUBta. On
Saturdays and Sundays, round trip ticket*
eare sold to end from all stations at on
first-class fare for the round trip, good till
Monday noon to returh. Excursion tick-
ets good for ten days are regularly on Balo
at six cents per mile for round trip to and
from »II stations. Connections made at
Columbia with Oreenvitle and Columbia
and Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail*
roads at Charlotte Junction by train arriv¬
ing at Columbia at 10.35 A. M.. and leav¬
ing Columbia at G.OO P. M. to and from all
points on both rouds. At Charleston with
steamers for New York on Wednesdays and
Saturdays also with steamers for Jackson¬
ville, Fia., and points,on 8t. John River
and with Savannah and Charleston Rail¬
road to ail points Sooth.

Connections are made at Augusta with
Georgia Railroad and Central Kai I rotd to
and from alt poiuts West and South.
Through tickets can be purchased to »11
points öouth and West, by applying to

D. C ALLEN, <i P & T A.
JOHN B PEcK. General Supt.
J U. POSTUhb, Agt., Orangeburg, S. Gh

T. DdCbiatrette«
THE RESTLESS & SLEEPLESS

Watohmaker and Jeweller
Ontugcburg, S. C.

Tricea will tell I Facts are stubborn tbf
Where can I got the goods I want?
W here can 1 get the Latent Styles?Where can 1 get the good* that git tV(Jbest satisfaction and at the Lowest Pric. /these aro questions that interest evortbnuneso man. Answer: At

T. DeCHIAVETTE,
At Job. Eros' ßtora.


